
ly rrir ENQUIRER. >• publish»u twicr a »rd jiansilt 
and three times a week during the session ol the State Lrgitla 
lor#.—Price, the tame as heretofore. Five Dollars per annum, 

payable in advance. Notes of chartered, specie-paying banks 
nuly) will be received in payment. The Editor* will gusran- 
tea the safety of remilling them by mail; the postage of iill tri- 
ers being paid, by the writers. 

O* No paper will be disc mlinucd (but at the -discretion of 
the Editors,) until all arrearages have He*.n paid up. 

nr Wh ..ever will guarantee the paymtul of uiut papers I 
shall have th» tenth GRATIS. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, 
py One square, OR LESS—First insertion 75 cants—ca. I 

Continuance, 50 cents. 

*,* No advertismien inserted, until it has either been pa 
for, or assumed by some person m Ibis city, or its environs 

ajyder sOjX, gar th «■ coT 
HAVE inSlorr ami are receiving per the schi.oneis Reaper 

and Magnolia fiom Uoslun, ami Sea Horse, Effort Jg M. 
c runic from New-Y»rk, the following aitides, whuhlhey i.iTer 
for sale upon thrir n*ual terms 
/ZVXE 1IHD6 St. Croia, Muscovado and N. Oilcans Sugars 
"Le 35 lihds. auoitvd loaf do 

230 bags green r.tfee, part very stmemr 
13 do Java do 
Si lihds Eng'ith l-land Molasses. 

. V) barrelsi ^ Whiskey 
2<> do old high proof i* 

3 puuchrvns Antigua turn 
1 do "M Jamaica do 
.” pipes fine old Cognac Preiic’y 

CJ bhl* apple do 
1 pipe old Holland Gin 

Sicily A 

Malaga and t U ,u" 

Ki.ii.tili.il 3 
2a boar* gunpowder test 
Candles, Jackson’s and Wo..droM"s liranUr 
101) kegs ii.alty’s gunpowuer 

10 ton shot,assorted 
d1) do isdi, issmti-d 

8 do pi .ugh moulds 
German, English an I American Ste. j 
Cut anil wrought Nails 
Dir Uad 
t el.go, madder, alnm, copperas 
Urim,tone 
IVpprr, pimento, ginger, nuln>"\jf 
Cap, letter,and wrapping paper" j 
Del cents, plough lines, twine 
Demijohns. Stoneware 
Cotton Varus and ) Flow the Union Manufacturing 
Indig > I’laiJs i Co. ol Maryland. 

April K. /IS—'f j 
isFlUJYO OVU/JSS. 

TC7ILLIAM NEALE A l.'O. have recused per Ibe C«:»- 
IT herlsud, from Philadelphia, and other late annals 

from New Yolk, a part of Iheit Spring simply 
among which auk, 

4-4 anti 6-4 codon cambric 
Common and super prints, new style 
Mull, jaconet and hook muslins 
Plain and figured Swiss muslins 
Parician ) 
S'lttm sttipe and VGinglraius 
• sreciaa do. ) .j nrmeii cambric, lor honurts 
Swiss ususlin, scarfs, rapes, cottar.* and h'Jki'f. 
Elegant silk and gaiue hdVls. 
Crazy Jane raps 
IAre do 
lmhhinet veil* 
P.tain coloured Cro sic Xa'p 
4-4 Irish linen, fl nemrne 
Cotton cassimerrs 
liuti', white aud lanry colored UnucllTrk 
Hlua nnd yellow nantien* 
LaJie*’ kill, honeskinand heavsr glove* 

With many other ai tides, which ihry oj]>r for rile at (heir 
si-nil low prices. 

April 20. It 2— tf 

LEWIS WLBE A OO- 
OFt'KH KOU BALE, 

44& IIHIIS. Hi. Cioix, P01 to Kico and New Qilraus tu- j 
a mid*, aud IS boxe* leaf sugar 

loO bag* and Stirrers cutTee, varioiil .jtlifGUj^ 
2ft hlois. prime mola*ses 
oj bhdt. 70 hbls. rye whekey 

Don el. 1 entitled do 
12 hhds and2ohbls.apple brandy 

& hhl*. siipenor old da.uaiea rmji 
•1 hhds Antigua do 

2o hhds arid SO hhl*. New England >!5 
2 pipes Holland Gin 
2 pipes French Urandy 

I Of don Particular Madeira 1 i 
SStrily Madeira I 
Marseilles Madeira 
Canary. Pmt, Lisbon j IFLYl^'l 
'J'etsliri ilie, Itcuiilbn 
Columnar, Sweet Malaga, I 
MuireL and Scnpprrnong / 
New Aik cider, vinegar 
London pailer, perier bottles 
20 ton* bar ir.iu, American, Swedish, ar.il IHiJI^Ji 

Plough plates 
C tons blistered steel 

German and Crawley steel 
Wrought and rut nails 

10 tous castings 
A tons patrol shat 
1 ton bar lead 

200 Nova Hcotia gtiodi(olws 
B00 sacks Liverpo d salt 
•bit) prune Unenoi Ayres hitlet 
iiVJ West India do 
SO0 sides soal leather 

Morocco goat skin 
TO hoars Whsttemnre's rollon and wool cards 

lyVidow glass (various dimensions) 
Cask*, tumblers, ileranteia, wme>at<S 
1 reiiisiohiis, stone svsre 
Tallow and spei m candles 
llrown and shaving soap i 
Imperial aud gunpowder tc*i4 
Spanish segars,sootT 
Copperas, madder, allnm, indigrt 
Logwood, brimstone, saltpetre 
prjsjser, pimento, nntmegs, I'rv<'s 
Cassia, race ginger, giouiid ginger |t at*in*, lemon*, almond*, walnuts 
Writing, letter ami wrapping paper 
New York ptinie park 
North Carolina cut herrings 
Tar, Tanners’ oil 
Dupont’s aud A.tna gitnpo*ed**r 

ALSO, .,0(V) lb*, cotton yarns,from the Union Cartoiv of Maryland Domestic, broad cloth*, cheeks, shcetiucs, shirting*, Ac. 
Oznahurirs and hessians 
Ozmburgs thread 
Jt»le rope, and vaiirms other kinds of cordage Wrapping,seme and sewing twine 
Hedcurds and leaning lines 
Cotton bagging ApnllO. tOTV—Itn 

21 d<>. mulinrt 
2U hhls loaf >ugjr 
4l» ha*, piimt grten and Jav4 clflce 
fO hhili Aiiiitn, rum 

hhd, ) 
P5 bbh l Wh,'k*T 
'ift do ohl rye ifo 
SO do apple brandy 
1(1 tierres itihheii’i Brown Stout and Pilfer 
40 hole, R liy 10 and 10 hy 12 glass 
*0 do (allow candle! 

do Sperm. do 
I" boaei gunpowder Ira 
10 do WhiOeuiore’a rolton 2nd wool dar4, 

fOO ream, wriiuig paper 
M} do wiappingdo 
"jO keg, tu( nails 
20 ton har iron, anoiiaj 
llonp iron 
Half (oil hli,(ere,| ,tet1 
Half do plough km ul'l< 

4M lb*. English Mistered sfeel 
Quarter ton Otra>an do 
M) keg. Dupont and Orange p'.-g.lef 

■i Ion patent allot, aseorliJ 
t hhd Engluh eoppeiai 
2 aernona ludig., 

f.V» tacks Liveipool anil 
100 do ground alum d > 

100 aide, sole leather, 
For .ale hy WORTHAM K. McGRUPKH. 

April 27. f 14— 4t 

SPllIJS'G GOODS. 

HALL NEILKON, ha, reeriredhy the Effort, Planter and 
Kichmnn-1 par kit,and otliei late arrival, from New Vnik 

and Philadelphia, | large pionoition of hi, 8PRISU UOOUSi 
comprising an rDemure and desirable „,ortin'ot o Fanry and 

Staple article.. Among,! which are Itiitieh and tiermau Ozm- 
toirg*, flurlap, and Ticklenhtirg,, Irish Linen,, Lawns, Diaper. 

1ano 
Dama.b, Jaconet, Moll, ll"ok and Sain Mushn,, plain and 

n_;ured, Colton anJ Thread Camhriek«, ami Camhrirlc Hand- 
kerchief., (f Ingham,, Calicoes aud Diuiiltea, Drilling,, Saltern, 
and (Jtainlnri ll«, (teotleni'n and Ladies Cotton and bilk 
Hosiery, Blue ami ButJ.Nankeen,, ror I..we Shell, aide, neck .ml 
toc.li »mh-, 3-4, 4-4, S-4 and R.4, Brown Shilling, and Sheet- 
mn, Bleached Shirting, and Sheeting*, D..me,to. Plaid, and 

, Check., Bed Ticking, Of"., be. 'All-ot which wdl he ,.dd on 

very moderate terms, either wholesale or hy retail, 
fit h >1 

jrrmt* River Hand for Sule. 
rpHE tract of land helonging to the heirs of John Pamliidge, .1 ei for tale. The above tract n silua'rd in the county ut 
Prince (ieorge, immediately on James river, adjoining (he 
land, of Ororge and William llai rison, Ewp,. and Mrs. Ldloe, 
and contain, about lit hundred acre,; it a in one of the heat 
neighbourhood, m Virginia, ami i. Ulterior to none in fertility, 
■•w,w of it w heavily timbered; it. location anil quality render 
it the ro'—t ds,ir*hle tract of land for *ale at Ihu lime in Vir- 
gin,. Person, wishing to purch*<e ran ascertain the term*, hy 
,pplying to Eilmnnd C*btbtish, K'q. or John Daitdridge, m 

'• ct,.„ ,yt. a- ii .r stt -c? 

■ .u- .Jtv 

GREAT RACE 
Oner the Tree Hill Course near Richmond. 

l*t. mull interesting Race ever Pun in «Iic United States, 1 

X will probably he tun at Tiee-Iiill, ..n the lOtli of May j neat; (here are already 5 subscribers 8»0 each. pUi <>r pev, lobe added to the Jorkey Club Purse id SlOOO. The sub- 
scribers to this hy-stake, beside, those who may run for the le 
gnlai Joe key Club Pursr,are JVn.. R. Johnson, Henry Olay, 
«"'• Wynne, Ju... Al. Boll., Jaa. J. Harrison. 

The Races over this rooiso, will commence on the 2d Tues- 
day m May, and continue -I days as uinal: 

t«t day. Swetpslukts for a yean old, unit heats, entrance 
8100. 

8d day. Prop ietor’s Purse, 2 mile heats, §.700. 
3d d»y. Jockey Club Tune. 4 mile hsa'*, •Itu'. 
•1th d.sy. Post Stake, single 4 mile hear, 5301). 
Tile subscriber calculates from the superior order of Ihe 

Corns* and Field ; ttie uniuher of fire hone* lint are iu ! 
training, and the greet It sc** that is to he inn on (be Jockev 
Club slay; that then aeill be ibe greatest number nf persons i 
esei seen al a Hare in Vugm.a The subscriber will do all in 
his poseei to give satisfaction to those who may suit Tree- i Hill. 

HIT There will he rflVred for .ale, at tO o’clock, at the 1 

house, nu the morning ol the 2d day’s Rare, s.one Marcs and Colts of the best bloosl, and the subscriber recuuiiu*‘iiiie it tu 
those who with lo buy to attend, ami those who wish to dispose ol ary blooded Holism, Mines or Collr, to bring them to this 
market, as it is likely mere will hr petsan* lieie from rvny 
pan of the Union. J. AJ SELDEN, Proptielot. April 17._ in—td 

LOTTER Y far RICHMOND ROCK 

TOVIE Coinrorsiionera appointed by the an! joined Act of the 
Sal tiiiieial A-«raibty ol Virginia. tu raise by w.iy ol Ii«i|. 
teiy the sum ol Fifty Th <naand Dollars, lot the'hrnefltof the 
Richmond Dork, hereby give notice,that they will receive |mu posals to contract for conducting ami n<anagii-g lliesatd Eul- 
tery, untill the first day nf June next. The pi..p.i,*l, must be 
inadr in writing, tealud, and addiease.l to R d.ril Pollard, PreilUrnt of the ftnaril of Comuiistiouera, postage paid. AN ACT foi I using a aum ol monty by, w*y „f Littrry fot 

.^benefit of the Riclimoud Duck—Passed tith Match, 
Is Be «t enacted by the Centra! Aesemb’p, Tint Robert 

Pull'lld, farmge hither, K-iheil tiwathno i. Jams* Rawliuta, Robert G. Scott, Bernard peiton. James Lyons, Firming James, Robert Siantid, John Allan, and John A. Lanrastei, i 
or u uiajoiity of (In in, he and they arc hereby appoimed Com- 1 
nuts inner*, with lull power and authority to raise by lottery oi I 
lotteries, the sum of titty thousand dnlla'it; which said smii.o' ! 
any pan theieof, so soon as u nisi he raised, shall be appro- j l’tuted towards completing (ke Richmond l»ick. 

2. Be it further enacted. That it shall hr lawful for (he I 
ant commissioners, m tin u successors, or a uujiity ol them, ] to contract anil sjo-c with some hi ami proper person or per- son*, fur rniiilucling and managing ihe said lutteiyoi loltei lot < 

taking bond or binds of the contractor or sontrartora, with* I 
good and sufficient security, ronditiouesl for the faithful per- formance o! hi, or their contracts and oMigilions ,n relation ! thereto Anil it shall not be lasvtnl lor the person or peisoua I 
•n contracting with the said commissioners, to sell any ticket 
or tickets, in thesaul lottery or lotteries, until he or th’ey skill have executed the said hond ..r bonds in manner aforesaid. 

8. Be it ftu ther enacted, Tliat the sum or sum* ot money j to be raiaeu at aforesaid hy lottery or loiter ies, shall he paid hv the person nr persons contracting to conduct and manage Ihe same, to the President and Director* ul the Richmond j Dm k Company, within twenty (laya alter the drawing ol the 
said lottery or lotteries shall have born couiplstrd, and upon the production ol the receipt or receipts of .an! company sliall I 
he credited hy the said cumim-sionri-, or a uiajoiity ol them, lor such slim or sums si shall have been paid to the tsul com- I 
piny. 

4. Be it farther enacted. That in case of th* death, r**i<- I 
nation, removal, refusal to act, ur any other disability ul any one or mute of the said coinmiisiuncrs. it ahall and uiav b’r ] lawful for the Governor and Privy Umtncil of this common. I 
wealth In supply such vacancy oi vacancies, by the .appoint- j mrnt of anothei person or persons, so soon (hciealter, a. they shall he notified of such vacancy. 5. Be it further enacted, Thst the p»nun or peiaona con- 
trading with the run.iiustiuneis tu conduct sud manage the j 1VI.I lottery or lotteries, shill, before they have power la ad ! 
In this behalf, lie recurred lo give bond with surli seem ity .and 
in such penally,a, shill he appioved and duecled by the ilustJ 
ing-Couil cl me city of Riclinamid, with condition, lhat he oi 
they will laitlilu'ly dishuise in prizes, the whole amount re-* 
1-eived from the sih- of tirkrts or parts of ti< kitnn said lottery 
or lotteiies, alter deducting theiefionj 15 per centum to Be 
applied at herein before Jiier in). 

li- lie it further enacted, That, in ca*r Ibe person nr per- 
sons contracting a, aforesaid, with the comuissionets to con- 
duct and manage the saul loltety or lotteries, shall fail to pay the money in rhired by liic autuoiity ul this art, tor the pur- 
pose herein mentioned, wuhin llie'periu I herein before specifi- ed, nr, shall fail to pay within reasonable time, any prize-or 
prizes, to such piosoD or prrsuiis si may he entitled to the 
rsine, thru, in such case, the body politic and corporate, the 
person op prisons, thinking himself, herself, or them.rtvrs ag- ■ 

gi reveal, may, hv orotiou in ttie Super ini oi Inter mr Courts ot ■ 

ilemico, or in the Hustings Court of the city of Richmond, > 
ten days previous notice theieof in willing being guru to ihe ! 
person or ptr-ons so mtiactinz to ci.inmu and manage Ihe 1 
lid lottery **r lotteries, or to his ul th-u security or secui itis s, 

t'covei a juilguient against any one or more of thi-ni, up in j whom such notice rliall have hern served, his or their liens.' 
esc utots or ailii.iuiali ators, for tile whole or ana part thereof 
lvkicli rnos he due. 

7. And he it firth ena'ttd, That it shall he the duty of j Ihe unit cnuiraissiiuirrs, loexatniur the srheine ul the said lot- i 
'.n vor lotteries, an a-cetUin, whether the same is fair, cur. ! 
reel and proper, ptepaie ah ttie numbers and prizes, wlirs'h I 
they Ihenisi Ivc, snail put into (lie wheel, ami appuiut suitable 
persons In diaw tin same. 

2. This act ahall be iu fnree, from and after the ••as-in- 
thereof * ° 

XT The Editors of Ihe National rntelligencer, Ihe Morning 
Cluunit 11 of Baltimore, the I n led State* Gazette of Hliita- 
•Irlphfs, the Uurmnercial Adreitiser of N. Voik, and Ihe Bn*, 
ton 1’itriot, mil publish the above twice a ivrtk ’tilllhr kWh 
n‘*y, *"d torw.iru llirir account* to the Richmond Dork Com- 
pant lor payment. April 13. 110— 120m 

illctlicul In-tilule of PhtlailelplHa. 
^niiE Jut Hour Course nf Leeturei trill begin on Monday 
Vo the dtb stay of April, and end on Hie Saturday preceding the first Monday of November. The month u| August is a 
vacation. 

Nathaniel Chapman, M. !».— On the Practice nf Medicine. 
Win. P. I)i w-rr, M. Pi— On Midwifery. 
I hot. H on,, M. 1). buigeou U. States Navy.—On Opera- tive Surgery. 
Sami. Jackson, M. D.— On Mateiia Medics. 
Wm. K. Homer, M. D— On Aoiiomy. J no. K- Milt hell, M lb—On Chemistry. 
J.diu Hell, M. D.— On the Institute, oi Medicine, and M>di 

ml Jurisptndence. 
Hugh L. llodgs-, M. lb— On the Ti ineiples of Surgery. 
Auiil in. 

* 

Executor's Sale of Real Estates. 

IV Compliance with tne last will ami testament ot Ldtlelmry Monti, dec. we shall, on Tuesday thi l.'rth day uf May neat, 
il fur, if uot Ihe next lair day, oiler lot aale in the Town if 
Scot'aeille and county of Albemarle, to the highest holder, 
itpnti a credit if out, (ten and liner yeets equal inslglnieiits, 
the lollnmmg real estairs, 11/ One lot in the lottnof Scirtti- 
ville end county nfmesard, epnn which ia erected a laige and 
convenient St, 1 If use, at pi nr lit ami for urual yrni |,ait, o*funied hy M«mi it Perkins; one other lot believed to con- 
tain one-f.jinili ol an acre, and upon whirh ia hmlt a l»'ge To- 
bacco Warehouse, completely enclosing the whole I I; the 

■ inner part ofiai.l home liar Inen fitted up at cnnsidetahle ex- 
pense for the reception of grain and 1 veiy other special cf pro- duce ) also, one undivided moiety of fitly acres of land, lying 
in the county uf Fluvanna, bordering upon James Itiver, neat- 

ly tiie full extent ot what 1* called and known hy the name if 
ihe 8ev»n Island*, ami upon which said tract ot parrel of land 
as above described, stau.is the Mills railed an t known hy the 
name of (he M.MleiouMills, a veiy large ami eaietmve estah■ 
Inhmmt, w*n king four pair of large Burrs, with all Ihe ne- 
re»safy merhireiy, upon Ihe latest and modi approved plans; also, an excellent H in Mill, C joperx* 8u*1 fl, miller's House. 
Jir.. Should the our moiety of this tract of land together with 
the olie moiety of Hi- premises not to he told on the day shove 
named, they will he rentfd for one year. Honda with ap 
provrd personal smutty, tigethei with trust deeds upon tin 
propeily before sold will he reunited. 

JOHN V. MOON. 
SAMI'f.L O. MOON. 

April 17. 111—ids* 

Twenty Dollars Reward. 

RANAWAY from Ine subscriber, a negro man stave,fy the 
name ol JIM, (who calls hims> Il Jim Page,) of s hrewn 

colour, eoinu.un siatui e, likely, and has a plrasant toiiulenance, 
about SO years of age; he is well known in Kiehinnnd and 
(lie Hover Coal Pits, Ihe latter place he has worked at som* 

years past. 1 had been impressed hy my agent, Dial he 
hoed la»( year to Mr. Richard Whitfield uf Richmond, (who 
had hired him Ihe year before,) bnt was not. I am informed 
he was last year engaged in boating of coal from Ihe Hover 
Pills, and tne l*ft account I l.a.l of Inin, he was going in a 
boat from Lynchburg to Hirhin uid, tu the latter place he waa 
seen a little brfnie Christina*. I have no dmiM hut he neither 
about (he Coat Pitta or Lynrhhuig, I think it likely he has 
obtained fiee papers. Thv above tewaid will he give,, with all 
teasonable charges, for the delivery of the said slave to me, 
living in Chest,I held county, C miles Smith of Ihe Courthouse. 

April 10_ IQtt-Ot AKM18 TKAH HII.L. 

Xi WAIVE. 

U' ANTED immediately at the Penitentiary, 4,000seasoned 
White Oik WHEEL SPOKES. The highest price iu 

rash, will he paid on their deltvory there hy 
TJtOSfAB Nt'ISON, V. A. P 

SrrttJ1'. 11T -*f 

.MARSHAL'S SALE. 
A N pursuance ol a dtcire of Uik superior court of chancery E for thf Richmond District, pronounced on the 7ih day t 
Maich, 1827, in tne case'of Kdimtud Bailey vs. Alexander M*- Rnu aud others, 1 dull «»n the IHh day ol Shy next, ou the 
pi virtues, oflfn lor sale, to the highest bidder, at puhtic auction, tnr cash, all llu ught, title, and interest of Robert McKim, dec. lu and *,tlie following property in the city of Richmond, to wit: 1 he tun k tenement at the intersection of £ and 10th 
streets, in which the I’od O lio* ii trow kept—One other brick tenemeoi adjoining the above—One other brack tenement on JOiia street, now Occupied by Mr Wua. M. Harris, and separated tiom tlietwodrst described by a seven tcet alley common lu 
all loured tile Idsuf the said Robert. Also, one other lot, piece or p.uoel ol land, fronting an alky in the rear of the above de scnt eil property, and adjoining-thhty two leet, running back 4J teat, being part of lot Nu 414, thence parallel with 
»ud alky 82 leet, thence 42 feet to the beginning-Also a small 
piece ol ground on South side of seven tret alloy, extending a. feet parallel with lUth street—Alsoa work ih<>p loitnrtly oernpo i. »y —L* M* Ki n, adjoining the It demerit occupied bV 
Btrs. Me him, as por deeds of 17lh Scpl. At 2Jd Jan., IfcSI, anJ 
12 th Jaim 1 hied among lire exhibit* iu ear J cause, will more 
fully appear 

*'*'h' right, ,“K •“■I inttr.ll of Win. McKjiu nn.l 
Cluahctn his wile, in and to the fultjwine piopcity, to wil 
Ihebuui.tiul lutat ibe M .ril. IVl n.ltucctiua ol F V au 
blre<r< — All that lulof ground on the Nu|U» .i.r- -« « -«.«», 
near liavtd Itu Sim kV, containing 204 fret Irani orsti street and 
extending hack about 154 ftd In an alky of *13 feet—Kour 
houses and lot.*, to wit: The hou»cs aiwt lots o< cupi* d by John 
Do|i**n, Lewi* Convert, d/u. Daiiatidge, aud Mi**Claike, ou 
the 15th Sept^ IK2I; ail flouting ou £ sliest, hrtween 3d At 4th 
streets, anil « xtc tiding back on «aid 3d & 4ti» Stieets 120 leet, 
to an mten red alky nf 12 feet, to mu through the squere from 
3*1 to 4 b street —L»ghty feet of ground at the corner of K and 
4th alreeta, and exteudmg hack on 4ih street, 1*0 feet—Also 
the hmcf and lot occupied by Elisha Turpin, on the 15th bept. 
1K2I, containing «Im>ui 32 1-2 lui, fioniiut, oil 4tli street, ai:d 
extruding hack 70Jtel, in which ia*t u<rutluno«i lot the revei- 

sionary interest only will be offend, it being subject to the life 
estate ot M s. Elrxuhelh AkKtui Also, oiTe ruoiely of a hnlf 
a: re l«d numbeied in the plan of the • uy of Richmond 731, 
taken up as a stray lot by Win. AleKiui and Wibun Bryan, 
amt divided between them, hut t*> be suitendeied whtnrvn Hie 
leal piopiielor might apply foi it. 

And at the front clout ol ilit Eagle Hotel, in the city of Rich* 
inotid, 1 shall in like untune r, oder fat sale, at IQ o'clock, «d the 4th day of Alay next, a tiacl ot land lying in the couuty of Rockbridge ^containing h73acies, pu c bi rd i.y said Win. 
M* Knu of .I dm Glynn, as per bis deed, beating date llth 
Jitiuuy, 18UJ, and ccorded ru the ulliceot the Geueral Court. 
All which will more fully appeal by deed* filed .n -aid lsUh. 

bale of the lots to comm* nee at 10 o'clock, on the premises, 
occupied as L'oil Cilice, and adjourn d fiont lot to lot, and 
liom day to day, if nete».-aiy, mini coicpletcd. 

J. UUEHIlANf, i»».c. c. c. r.d. 
April 3. 107—Id* Or one of’ iiis Dtp^tits. 

MARSHAL'S SALE. 
pUllSUANT «*» h decile ul iln Superior Court of Ciian- 
* dry l«»i the Kr.htnjud Jutrut, piuuotinctd on int 24th 
day of June, 182b, in the rase ol Cocke r*. llentley, l shill on 
ihe 2 2<h *.!•> of day next, oiler l«»r sale at public auction, to 
the highest hiddt r, on the premises, subject to the dower tuht 
•»l Mr... Lucy Benll-y, the lia<t of iand in said decree reler- 
led iu; being the tract of laud, whereon Atr§. Bentley now 

reside#, and rontaiuiiig eight huudted am*, ly me m the coun- 

ty ol Powhatan, a* luiuliuutd in lire deed fioui VYiili.nn Bent* 
ley to his son John Bentley, bearing date the ldtli ol Apul, 1808: Teitn*, one lliiid cash, for tt«r balance a credit ot one 
and two years, bond with nppioved security and the title re- 
tair-ed, ’till they aiepaid ; al«o, al lb#- fame time and place, uudri the jj;ue deciee, will t»e uffeird fur sale, at public a»»c- 

ticffi, to the highest bidder, tui e.i h.soibe few at tides ul house 
hold ami kitchen ini intuit, ciii'M'iugol Beds, Tables, ^c. uieuliuiieti in me deed anovr recited. 

J. CiULiCKANT, m. a. c. c. r. d- 
April 0, 103—Ids_ Or <m* oj Jiu Deputies. 

MARSHAL'S HALE. 
" 

iN pursuance of a decree u* ihe Supciioi Court of Chan- 
cery loi tin Richmond district, pronounced outhcKj'h 

nay ol January, 1S27, iu the case ol Hail and other* vs. But* 
hmi, I shall on (lie 14lu day of .day next, itbrlor sale, to the 
highest bidder, at public auction, on tin premises, a tiact uf 
Luo, lying and being in the county ol Cluster field, un James 
River, hounded by ihe lauds of 1 11 bmilou, Suunicl Clay ami other*, coiitnuir*- la*ty iu.it i, luting the '.vine Iia«*t of land 
oh which Thomas Bidloui i.ii« ly tcsided. Terms, a credit ul 
twelve Uiouih*, hoiid and »l«.uuty and lue Idle retained unit! 
(h« purchase money is paid, ba « too numrucr al 12 o’clock. 

J. li UJr.i\ h AS I. u>. s. c. c. i. d. 
April *».JOB—Id* Or one cf KU ZJcjmCits. 

MARSHAL'S HALE, 

fN pursuance* of a decree ot the bupeiior Court or Chart- 
cny tor (lie Richmond district, pi ^nounciet on the Yliin 

dsy of l*'cb., 1827, iu the c*«es «d Pleasants vs. Mitchell, and 
Mitchell ▼*. Tie**hi.L«, i shall on the 7ih day ul May in xt, it 
II o’clftck, oirei for sale lo the inchest bidder, at public auc- 

tion, on tiie pi in wet the tra*.t of land in the proceeding* 
mention* *1, called SVR.IIH} Iill.L, in ilie county of flvui ic.i, and <d which VVii<iaiu Mdchell died seised and possessed; tvhnh-Ai land will he sold entire or ill lots, as may herteea.- 
ei! best. And on trie lth day «#f May, 1 shall in li.**e irtaiintr, 
ulT* for .-al*-, at ihe flout door of ihe Latlr Hotel in the city Ric limond at 4 o’clock Y. M. ninety acre* of land i;t it*, coun- 

ty of Henrico; also, one thonsauu acres of Lad in (he county 
ol Mason and #t «te ot Keutucky. Terut#, a credit of 6, 12 and 
18 months: notes negotiable and payable at the hank .d Vir- 
ginia, with approved endorsers. arm the title returned is « tur- 
ttier sccmity. 

J. G HER RANT, m.c. c. r. d. 
April 6. 103—• Id* Or one of his Drj>n1ics. ~ 

ATA rA/LFl’s AAFAe. 
PURSUANT iu decree #1 the Superior Court of Chan- 

eery fui tiie Richmond district, pronounced on the 27th 
d iy of kehiuiiy, 11127, in the case* ol Ciofldiu v*. Yavloi ami 
i’aylor vs. iioddin, 1 shall on the 4th day »| May, 1127, cfT»i 
lot sale t«t public auction, t » tire highest bidder, on the pre- mises, the house aiiu lot in tiie proceedings mentioned, it being tin* home arid I »t, situated on the south *id* ol Bacon Quarter 
lirarcit, lying in the city ol Richmond, and a part of the lot 
purchase*! by the said .1 dm (imdin of Philip Fulcher, senior 
and Jam- his wit* Tetri.*, a credit of sis, twc.ve, nud ei^tt- 
tern mouths: negotiable notes with ippiovederdoi*cr», reunited of tbe purchaser. Sale t" ceuititarice iboiit l> »Vlw 1*. M. 

JOHN' OUBKRANT, us.*. c. c. d. 
April ft. 10b—(d« Or one *f his JlyrSicj. 

~MAliSIIALTs SALE. 
pURSUANT in a deciee of the Super mi Court of Chancer' 
t fertile Ki<luiiuiMi district, piuuwunced on the Cm day Jr 
June, 1826, iu the rase of Cuter vs. Anthony, 1 *i*n)I on (lie 
4th day ut May, 1827, tfiVr fat sale, at public aurtmi, to tht 
highest bidder, lor r.asn, the lot of land in tiie pi ore edittos 
mentioned, * fine ltd No. 7 >l, tit the «ily ul Richmond. b..»*r 
lo he made on tin piemisw. m 4 oVlor.i! 

JUI1N (ibbHHAiNT, to. s r. r. r.d. 
Or out of his lJryn.fift. 

April ft. 108— Ids 

^ MU TICE. 
111IE subset iber return* hi thaok* t« In* friend: and th' 

| J. public, for business hereloft re ronfid. d to hiru, and begi 
! leave lo inform them that he will give III* attrition hereafter 

regularly, to receiving nud selling all kind* of country pro 
•luce, lie will undertake also, to buy labourer*, horse*, mirier 

I t»r other property for fanners m the country; according it 
order, ami send the properly to (Item after it h puich-i>*-d.— Hu office will be kept at the auction and cmuumsioii store ol 
Jlr. fleruy W. Moircurc,opp^rtr the IMITavein. 

JOSEPH y. PRICE. 
Jvril 17. Ill t f 

PUHLlC rfOTICE. 
To Brig ride Inspectors -other Militia Officers 

and Musician*. 
AtTDITUH’H OFFICE, March 2*1, IR27 

I TIHE following abstract of the law passed «*u Ui« V7iti Feb. 
a. list, i# |iiit>ti*ii^tl foi the information of ail persons con* 

erinnl 
1. The pay of Ur ignite Intjimon i« reduced to eicdol'ar* 

j per rlay, f s»t atu-uunig lie- ami regimeftlaI ffius<ei * 
fl lrt*pci t n« a»e not anthotised, hereafter, to eutpl y dtuui 

I if I file Major*, lu wlieroi tt.e»o thjnttih ti e l)ri£.id»*s. 2. Tue arum and Jift Major* of every regimen!, ar» re- 

tpnred to attend the tralhings Mini regimental and battalion 
omiter*: and *hsll receive 'lie uttii of tuo dollar* pet day, for 
cart day's servlet; as ilie an d*»**s not change the pretending 
mo le, ol C>itH|iimiIioii, their allo'tamei rout he ceilifted a. 

heretofore, by (he ItrgimenUl Courts of Enquiry* If from 
any cause th* drum ami fi.t Majors fail toaliMid the training* 
•ir regimental and battalion minfers, the commanding officer 
is empowered to employ a Musician, to perform the duty and 
receive tfir rompeosation. 

U. One drummer am! ffert^ only, shall he employed at eac.li 
cop'yany muster; and #i»c bugler Mini If emptier at the rooster 
of each troop of cavalry, to be allowsd for therr services it* 

sperfively. one dollar cicli per day, ami no mare. Another 
tirmyinsaiion shall hr allowed to any Musician or Musician* 

4 The pay of the C/l/4, lot *1 term tug «*ch M# gnmntal and 
lUualio’i Court of Empiiry, r. reduced in Jive dollars per day I lor each day*# attendance, efrept thec|efto«cf the fifth. 3<Jth 
and M'h regiments. The allowance foi r.a« li list of tines re- 
mains as heretofore. 

A. The pay of the Provost Martial, l<a attending each 
Courl of knqtftry, ia reduced to one dollar per day. 

F.V p^ A Ijutnnt, |..i attending the “regimental nod battalion muster*, j* reuticed to thrteddUn per day, and her* alter he •* not required (o attend, nor will be paid for 
attending the trainmjr*. 

7. The Sergeant Major, will he enlitled to nothing here- 
after for hi* services; «sut will tie be required to attend the 
training, 

®* Tne compen*afion fo axprttsff employed by any fnilrtis 
)fiicer,to transmit u»fy order*, is ffcie.lat fur cents pt-r mile; but none «b <11 Ire employed to transmit regimental, battalion 

oi company orders, except in time of war, Mvaium, incur* 
reetton, or imminent danger thereof. 

JA8. K HEAT If, Audit or of rubier Amount*. 
March +1. 106—11 

'l it I/ST SALE OF WAKEFIELD. 
HV virlut of n bred of Trial from tAt Inti Col lit at A J. 

Alilhr, to myself ami (itnr,t Toler, de-., rrro led in 
UneuMnnd Court, I wit/ off" for ml., upon tht pnmiset, o.. 
the l*th Mmv, 1327,1. Hu AieAest buUrr.for ath. WaktfitlA, He late midnun of taid Milltr. in nrd.no mtitfij Hu 'mils 
of irud lltrd. Hnle, field Inye in mid C.nttty, on I At roat.ri 
of I At Lit tit birds' l retie, cn-diont.uni M3 Minor... 

iriH.IA.-l J OLT.H, Surviving Tnstltr 
•/ O'o': If William Tofer. 

:;v .* 

J\TE IV JVAVAL HOSPITAL. 
I ,¥J5,‘* *u'1 c-uistant employment will K- riven 

•ob.cib.r to a tew fir.I late CARPKtYT KHS. UKii.hr.A\ L&S, MASO.VS, AM) PLJCKSMiTii*. 
„. 

JOHN IIAV1LAM», ArciuiecL i*«u!<ling Site, I*oil N»I»«»n, opposite 
Woifi.lk, Malch o7> | £■_»; 

AI-rtl It3—R| ~ 

i P'olt SALE. 
I ’III'. Poplar K *f*|, llua.» Tract,ur all that part of the 

eitiie alfachi-d lu ihe Mao.i. u House, containing by re- 
r< lit >ui vey one limusaud and srverty lour acies, and tbice "* 'bn find never heloit id-red to rbc i.uUlic, aooul otw aces are alieady cleared, the irM iu w.-wls heavily tin,, nercd, and the greater part tobacco laud ..( the Aral quality, 

"^•h arr* 8r'*^ exception oi about 30 acre* »* alt «u 
*•«> best I, .< capable un.li judicious ui-siiigruiriit.of tnodu. in- 
line co'n; the evhau-ted portion mi-ht be iooo reclaimed. Thu I 
plantation Ji-tant_ on* wile flow die turnpike and rithr liooi • 

i*yiicni>uig, ii w< II watered, being mtertecied hv a. my branch- 
• », ni.iJn c wiintn Us limits aub therefoie nut su subject to 1 
vvtillowsiiOsirdiug nut less (hau 50 acres of branch and but- 
ton, land, ii„U adapted to I lie culture of Tuuotby and other 

'l ,f purpose ol flandiug tubaccu lots; about uue halt of the branch land ,s still in Kiwi. Ou Hie planlaliuu, n«r«i<le« t#(ner nupr««vriii<;iitw,iiirre r« a larze tmu^i ulu-» *- 
»ta ». a sk uiitMiif mr U‘Tii.*iuii It^tisr ijiujui), 

convenient, h*txi»uinC| aa«l *jiuaU<I on an etuiuiiice coiuiuuii 
toe iiteiily the *i*o4e of the •«fable lind ol tht tana. 
lug to leinotrc to 4 not it or 5: ate, (he above pioprity •* u/Teit-tl 
l*iw, for caih or nt«lu, 4u«i I leel 110 litMi'Uiou iu i:»ei (iu^ that to a tobacco plautei lew tiUlti are more ile*»r able. 

q JCilANdS Ei'VES. 
I>iiloril, April 15k HO—tf 

• sacy Comrnusivner's Office, 
12th Jtfaicti, 1827. | Live Oik frame auiI proiniiciiou» I'linber, lor £»<ip» wi tin 

Liue, Fiig.iv* aud SiiMip*ol Wat. 
rJ7IIh connui.*«ioner« ol ihe Navy will receive proposal.* j 
.1. uutil (lie oi»i day «»( July neat, lor tuitii»hing live oak ! 

j tiuibei, cut In uiouluv, (Which Uey will furnish,) lui ,1.1)1, ol | tiie iiue. It i&ates and Hoop* of war, and the |iid|i dtion ul pro 1 
itiuiuous livt o.k, cut to oiineti-ioiis that may l>, rictiiired — 

*•’> oumj cubical teat t each ship ol the line bOOO |..i t.cii 
inhale: and 1000 loi each sloop. The tuuher mutt be rut 
Irnin tieet giuivu in situation* n*»t more than 25 miles Irnu* 
tne aes, dcliveiablc at the loitswnir, Uilildtug Vaid*, vu:— 
k’oitsniuutb, M. II. UoUon, Met* V.nk, rttila.lelphia, Wnli- 
mgtoD and Nutfolk, dun:.*, Uie wan IfegH, 1829, Mid luSO — 

say on or befnie me 1st November ot each j car. 
Peranua U lie ring, will be pleased lo itste particularly, lb. u 

turns pel culucnllo.it, f.-i any one of the fiauira, with the 
proportion cl promiscuous tunnel requited ; also,(*lioiildthey hv dispioei to offer I or more,) tin u terms per cubical loot 
lor three tiau.es collectively, (one ol each cla«s, that is, a 7 1, 
a 44. anil a sloop,) vvilli the pioBitscuuus tiinbci, dt •ign.iltiig, 
m all cates, tlieu- puce* lot the Iraute of a »h:p of the line, ..1 
n ft turtle, d a sloop, and lor pi oiutiruoits timber; the otfeis j can be tn.de dcliTci.itlc at any one nr either, or all el the j yaids above mentioned ; hul the teitna p»r culnral loot, deli- j verable at * ti ft. (if a .litternice be n.ddc by the bidder,) mint : 
be dnluirtly staled. It t* lo Li underlined, that the Column- 
siontri will le.eelsu It lOfets,and asitgn to each bidder such I 

| portion ol llie limber retail vd (not le.‘, than one entire flame,) j 
j and designate luch yards for tne delivery, as they niay judge ! 

eapedieui lorllir pua.ic iuieievt: and lurtiicr, that no money 1 

Will, at auy time, nnd any luruinaiauce*, be adiaiiced, and j that non, will be p.n I until an actual drliveiy of luubri ; ilia: 
cond, with two ol II lie sufficient suit ties, loillie faithful div- 
nbarge ol any rouliarl. will be required; lint the amount nl i 
,11. Ii Iionii mil b.- cu'-tiirU the esiuualed amount of the roll- I 
lutt; uinicover, that, a, additional au:l collateral lecuuty, I 
leu pci ceutun. ct t..e avails s.f each cargo mil be ieseive.1 
•in.! withheld, until llie Conti act sliull be tnlly complied witn, | liie colire :ati*iailt >n ul’tiieOomniissioucr*; and that, in ail ( deliveries of limber, a due p ..portion ol llie :i. ut difficult puts ol the fiaaea sb.ill be delivered, •Iberwiso, it shall be si Hie 
opiiun oll.ie Commissioners lo svithhold «ucli amount in ad- 
diliuii s the III per ui. above menu ni d,as they luay judge i 
expedient lot the piiblir ii.lerrsl, until suiiidsfkieiilpuq.ur- tiotiol su. ii iliii.cull l.cbcrs .ball be delivered; and It is fur- j therlobe understood, that all pay incuts still be made at Ihe 
places id ileliwry. 

1 nose tvh > iur.y ij: to supply any part of this timber, arc : fui liter requested to state pai ticulai lv, rheii own rcsi.ctt* r, 1 lh* names and residence ul llteir sui Mo <: to loiwanl letteis 1 

trom such persons, dating liieir willingness to becodie sureties; and also, to lot wai,t evsdenre ol the cisntpeiriirv ot such pel • 

I 1*11. a. III. lies, IO the amount for which they msy brrmte { bound* Ail diers ire to besraied, and directed t.> the Coni- 
nils Iiniiis Ol tne Navy, aud eudotaed with the following wolds, viz: ** Uir-I to lui luih iivenak, under the advertise- 14 infill ol Jin Alaicli, l„_7.n 

Tiie timber is lo in inspected and uiev-iired according to ! 
I fhtr ruirs fS*. .h|i«hn! hy (hr it*i«itl—<»ij/y ot ivh»«*.tl tiny hr 
[ obtained. on application to thr Naw Apr at, eiilirt at Fm?*- I 
! rotn, b.iv titii.ii!, Chariot.Ml, 8 G. Noildk, Washington, Haiti j molt*, i’liihilt'lpliirt, w Vutk, Doftnii, ni l'oTl9tm.uth, .N. tl. J 

Any bid, uot made in c**u?ui unty to thii mlveitisernrnt, ot 
tii.u hi'iv n »l hr irevive ii wutun the time fieirin lumtrd loi j 
iccnv ii,; hl4«, anno. Lc cousadned. 

M tin: 20_lOS—gfllJ I 

institution Jor the Deaf and jJitTnV. i 
1*11 E Now Yoik l(i«titution for thr indiuitrin of tfcr Dral 1 

uni Uumh, m writ oii^ani*cil ami prepared to imtiur.t ! 
thine «vh«i art dept irrd ol Jir.tring and *peech. The two iu- 
illiictuii wtio < An heir *11.1 «prak, (one in;*:* and onr femaie) I 
,r* qiMl.fini to trjcii the l>cal and Lumh, liavitiic hau 
ncht year* |iia<ti«a| f*xpcrirncr. They •••? ai«;it**J by two | 

I otabte*, one of • ic|i xex, who hare hern tmi.'lit m this inMitu- J 
tton, anti are biLrhly •h«Hi»ui thr Khool. The system ol | 
iiiftniriion pirfsi.rd is that ot the Fir net*, ami thr r4uiea^ii 1 
pitnued in ol in* rb>K>!5 for thr Dr.*.f and l>un.h in tiiM conn- 

try. lhipilft ..vu #i;nt and not «‘»rr»<tmg ko yeai«, will hr j leceivrdat all (miff, loi any fuiio t, at in* ■ at• of lOo dollar* | 
n / rsr, ini h;-iiii^ •' o.«rd aii«i tiiition^ honks ami *i<itioiiAfv« vvaib- 
mg, mendiii; *vtd uieiiiral attuxlancr. Tlirrr will hr no 

| extia chirm*, ln»t |nipil» nrr rt^uiird to find their own cloth* * 
1 ,f,Pv Ltd and beddiny. There t* onr vacatiini during the moolh | 
I ot AugiL't in mi it )r.ir, wlirn m>ty visit (hrir irifutii oi j ieniain in the ln*'uotion at th-ir option. The nulr »od female ! 

j»U|*ii«, are provid- l f^r «n different hiii|;lt*it;«y some dislaitcr * 

ipHit, mdareiMfi allowed to ar >cia»e out ot scho ol. Those 
inl**rr»lrd imy ohtain further mfor tuition, hy addicsiing a let- \ 
ter C'pojl paid) to the .«*»*» retaiy of (|te ififtittttioti. 

i*y orurt oi the itoanl of ifiiertor*. 
S A Ml J K L L MJTCIUIL, rre-hfrnt. \ 
8A.MUKL ARliliLY, 31. i>. .Src’ry. 

71 I." *tiai d St. New Y«nk, I hr,. M. 

JiUiS&U'l' bil*i I'jah ut 
j In* *f'ivi4'e»(n hi» friend* an ! the public, a* a 

I Uonmii**ion Akrni, and lone* l»y stint atirntx ii to i.u-i 
I i»r*t», to merit a share el tli-. puhiic patronage: hr win «r|| m 

km U -if cinuitiy pi o !ui r, such )$ 1 obacro, Fl *ui, Cotton, Lr 
l Hr may genriailv l»t- »nnd a’ the Tobacco \Varrhi u<ei, dor- 
I mg the bouts of lospeeliuu Ud.ce (c^ aide) l.uuling Nbocbu: 

VV zr»h>u«e. 
| s* Thn Kditufa of the I’-ler-burg lutelligrnr.r, llslajjh Hi ^istrr and f.vurhbuig ViipmsD, will ) ilbitih Ilia a) >ir ui. 

vei iiiemsftl to lime md foi w.id their .tcounts lo K. 8. 
Aon! 17. I it — tut* 

7i i> r'tiii r/s 
n». trxrt oi i,.iid c.lli-.t Kill (siove, e.nil.iiutng abev. 

I 2,'v.O a-is.s, lying i:i tiic lower .ml «*t simi In counts, lor* 
mnly .dvrtllsed," i, still ful »a!". It would in.kk* an sicriirni 
cotton plantation. It will be #<*ld ali to rat fit r or divided »nt«. 
p«icaU. Thet #rrn« will hrarcnniiuodatiiif* 

ruwxw, m ifrli4. W M If. G1f.ES. 

MAR HHA 1/S SA L bl. 
V S purtvtmre of a iiirrer n f the Svprrior Court nf CStci'ef. * 

ry, for the dtsiri of fVelUnmsbnrf, pronounced ox thi 
WHb any qf Junmsry. 007, in ih* case of Anderson, e 

Stith v« axcwc/l. Randolph and other*. / hu t. on the 4th 
day of June next, on the premises,•fj'r for sole, to the high | 
tit bidder,at public auction, the trad o f laud lying in lbs: j 
county of It., unen, mentioned in the deed binring date the 7th j 
day of OcumL tHI2, from Richard Randolph to John (J. 
Mushy and A Sheppard, now itt flu pOSicition of the dr ft ri* 
dnnt%, repre^0ntuti »•/ Fronds l*\vis —and, at the some \ 
time, / shall off. for sale. • n ri!cr manner, a negro man named 
iJiclr, [now in* the pt*re$sivnof t'.rUtvd Uuuduipk\ ifdeln cr- | ed to me on or ■> Jon that day 

TERMS, For the m id, a credit of t», 1*2, and IH mouths j 
the purchaser iterating bonds with good pe'funal security; 
and a died of tru<( ot• the land to secure the purchase money. 
for the stave.• ash will hr required. Should the n'/o-. e nutn/d j 
day pro\* to he unfair, the nJe wilt be mod* the j> rtt fair 
du/ thereafter, Salt to con neare ot 12 o'clock. 

./. uoeruaa r, m. 8.c c. n. v. 
May 1. 115—* Is or nut of hi 1/eputifJ. | 

Chino, Glass, anti Rarthcnwurr. 
'4 'IIP Bun/crihtr* bite liken tut SJiort recently ix.curie<l 
* Hy Mr. Jo*rpH Oilly 3 d'»oiulw»n iHr Hell Tnvrm, M«in ; 

Htreei—where Ibejr o»Trr a( moiJerMe pri**#*, hy who I eta It aim 
retail, a geutrtl 4*<uitiiitnt of Kiflnfiitire, liiin, wmI (‘Kiiia 

b k K VhhAHASTb. 

RAC III Biio UJilOCk COURSE. 
UJ ILL con.io.tn c over lint courre the 3,1 Tor..lay jfl.iy ( 

next, (the tfith.) 
M l*ay «n flag.in! «r e ep»taVr—-*ix rnlria. nf $700 each. 1 

2.i.l Ij .y Proprietor'* i’.toe,'d mile hr.in —Porte hat. 
S*d Piy.forkey Clot. l’m*e, 3 mile heetg—I’m,a ly.VtiO. 
4’.i Day Mainly Cap. AliK.S t'LlBOKV F. Proprietor, ! 

The rrleit'.org Kepiihlirnn will plenee interi til,* notice 
twice end *fml Ilian ac.emit to Ihit office. 

1 April 87. _ill-id J 

HY virtue of n .lead ot tm t executed hy Su««n C. f.iecn to 
ilia taharriher, detail Gill day ot April, IMgM, and lerofd. 

ed in the Clerk’- tjitire or lleiutro County, f n the purpote nl 
teeming a debt therein mentioned, I thall proceed to tell („ 
the highrit l.idiier, at public auction, for ready money, on "Holi- 
day 'lie 7lhdiy of ...ay nrxt.hef.ie ih» door of theCownhoote 
of Henrico ronidy,* re,ta.n iiart of parcel nl lend, Muated m 
the lower end of mid County, adjoining (he la tula of Willem 

I Willit and other*, containing 3‘rhy acre.; an I t»lhe .>me land 
I on whtch the *aid tfu«in O. Ligon tended a! the time of the I execution »l tatd deed. I ihall convey only inch Idle at 

| vetted in me a.ttoelee. LOK f IN ft. F.LLKTT, Trti.tee, 
Aptil S7. 114—tdt 

hunt)tic IVilhomnln.r*. 
."V OTIC Eta hereby given that all the cell, ,nlh,t imKitufion 
i e are occopied, and that no more pattern* will l.e received 
ontil tome of the taid « alia are vacant; due not.ee of which wil 
he given. By order <*f the Coon of tin retort. 
».*» 4v i LtHKVTtCT. e.e. 

_SELECTIONS 
BOSTON ADMINISTRATION MEETING. 

Our fellow.citizen* in Boston have broken up 
the old political parties, just as the ice iu our rt 
vera breaks up—and the fragments hive Boated 
down stream into the gulf of oblivion. In the 
genuine spirit ot a free government, the ancient 
'democratic and Federal parties have mutually a 

greed to concede, each to the o’her. die right of 
private judgment o- publ.c afTiirs; they heve at 
'ength concluded that *■ it neither picks my poc 
liet nor breaks my leg” to bclievr tb*1 the em- 

bargo was a fo»|j.|i nieasuie or the Hartford (Con- 
vention a truacinable plot. It is unqnestionably 
practicable to form a union of all who prospec- 
tively have the same views and feeling*, howevei 
widely they may differ as to past measures and re« 
tired statesmen. 

At the meeting i- **--.* ** * *' 

»«»> * \>a/.e(re to take place on that evening, ie 

solution* were passed unanimously, •• to support 
by all fair and honorable mean* 'the pre-ent Na- 
tional and State Administra’fnns”—and that it 

is cr.pedicnt that the city ot lio-ion should be re 

presented by such men as will ci-uault the great 
interests and welfare of the State and Nation, ie- 

gvujesa ot all parly distinctions and local preju- 
| dices.” These resolutions are based, according to 
| the preamble, upon the belief that the can- 

did and just will now admit, that of the two 
great political parties which have divided the o- 

pinions and feelings of our country, bo'h have 
con'ributed spotless integrity, ardent patriotism, 
and disinterested sacrifices, in the formati'-n and 
administration of our Government; and that, al- 
though we hate called by dilferent names brethren 
of the same principles, yet we are all Republicans, 
we are 9II Federalists;” that being citizens by 
bL-'h or clioice of a common c uutry,” and '• that 
country having a light to ronremra'e our allec 
• ions, we have every inducement to swnpaihy 
and interest”—and'hat ‘‘thp name of American 
must always exalt the j'nt pride of patriotism 
more than any appella’ion derived from loral 
discriminations,” or “temporary divisions of sen- 

tiinen’.” 
The meeting wav addressed by i\Jr. Webster and 

several other gentlemen. The Daily Advertiser 
furnishes the following report of Mr. Webster’s 
speech: [Salem Guz 

Mr. Webster said, there were many and obvious 
reasons, why he might have wished to lorb>*ai tak- 
ing any part in the proceedings of this meeting. 
Nevertheless, as the object of it was me winch he 
entirely approved, he felt it his duly. to express 
that approbation, and 10 take his part in the res- 

ponsibility belongi g to the occasion. Notwith- 
standing the odium which s 'roe attempted to at 
tach to what they were pleased to call a.nal^a* 
motion, he entertained the belief that the lime 
had come, when it was important, and indeed in- 
dispensable for those who entertain similar opinions 
and sought to promote similar ohj•■cts to act with 
united counsels, and united t rce. The re.olu’ions 
which hnd been read, by his trirnd in 1 lie gallery 
[Mr. Child,] expre sed the opinion ihat b was 

expedient f. r those who approve the general coor-e 
of the government, to unite without reference to 
former paity in the election of members to the 
legislature favorable to that government, ami in- 

| dined to give it a sincere and hearty support. As 
bearing on this que-tion, it might be proper to 
look a little on the actual stale ol things. 

The last Piesident, Mr. Monroe, had been r- 

lerted for his second term of office by a vote al 
most, or entirely unanimous. Tlie cour-e of his 
administration, generally speaking, was saiisfact 
ry and acceptable. Rut with this gentleman, the 
list of candidates for the office ol President, whose 
claims res'ed on revolutionary merits and servi- 
ces, terminated. An election was next to be 
made from a new generation of men; and Ihat hap. 
pened, which was quite natural, and should xur 

prise no one, that several candidates were proposed 
and supported by tbeir Iriemls. The ra-t and the 
west, the north and the south, put fer.h .heir res- 

pective favorites. In a country so extensive, it 
need be no cause of wonder, when the cla-s ol 
revolutionary p»triots was gone, that opinions 
should not unite on any one candida-e, or errn be 
divided between any two candidates for the high- 
est office. We had no Cse-ars, 10 bestride rtic 
land like a colossus. Our Rome encompassed 
many men, din'ingu'shed for talents and ser- 
vices, and who, m the circles wnrre they were 
lies' known, were respectively deemed worthy ol 
the highest honors, in this state ol things, r\( 

j late election came on, And no candidate received 
a majority of ail the votes. The ultimate alerticr 
of course devolved on the House of Represrnu. 

1 lives, and the choice fed on a dirir.guisl.e-] ci j:*.»r 
| of this Uommonwestrb. H it e e he had well en 
terfd on the duties of his oilice, a thorough am 

I determined opposition was commenced. It did no 

; wait to guide its judgment by the measures of (hi 
new administration, but loundrhg itself entirely 01 

j the choice that had been made, and ron-.plaiuini 
J only that ano'lu r choice had not heeit .n l-, t *eem 

ed disposed, not to allow n en the common j /1 vrJcg 
j of standing or falling according to the inerts r. 

1 their conduct. For his own p irt, he had no l.esi 
tation to *»y, that lie looked upon such a princi- 
p'enf opposition, as dangerous to the very tvmn 
of the government It must sometime*, and may 
often happen, that n majority ot the Hei tor* do 
not sgrt- in the choice of President. The choice, 
then, of necessity must he made by the House of 
Ilepresentatives; and if ell those whose favorite 
candidate has not succeeded, were for the. reason 
alone, to array them-elves in detsimined hostility 
to the measures, right or wrong, oi hiit: who dues 
succeed, what had wc In fore its, for ourselves 
and our children but a prospect ol perpetual strife 
U dissension — perhaps of commoti ut ii-civil \y»rf 
He held it the duty of every good citizen, to 
acquiesce in the will of the whole, as con*iitu- 
tionally expressed, and he lesred that we should 
prove ourselves unworthy <>f a free government, 
and, indeed, unfit for it, a: d unable lo main- 
tain it, if when di-appniiited in the election of a 
particular favorite, we pave ourselves up to *n 
angry anti undbcriroina'ing opposition t<. ihetnme 
successful competitor Without some foibearance 
from pressing our personal preference to so ex- 
(rente a point— without s-mic degree of that chari- 
ty, which does not allow us to deny any virtue, or 
any ability to honorable rivals—\vi tiout a di-po- sition to abstain from rancour and animosity in- 
wards those who have no fault but their greater fa- 
vor with ihe public, he did not perceive how cuir 
free and popular institutions were to I e maintained 
Ceitamly he thought the present Pre-idem wa* 
entitled to a somewhat kinder treatment thin the: 
which he hsd teceived. lie was a citizen of .Mae- 
par (nise is, a state not unknown nr undistinguished 
in the history of the country. 8he bad manif <te t 
no exclusive regard to those who belong* I to our 
self Rbe had at no lime withheld her vote or her 
support from distinguished ihdividu ds. citizens oi 
o’her 8taies. Virginia, for example, h <1 given four 
{’residents to the Union, anil for thiee of these, at 
least, Massachusetts gave her vote, and when she 
bad not given her vote, as in Mr. Monroe’s firs' 
election, her support of toe President was sin- 
cere and zealous, bernu-e »he found no occasion to 
complain of hia measure*. It waa not, therefore, unnatural lo expect, that when a citizen ol Mas 
iwchtisetts had been elected, in a constitutional 
manner to fill (be saw’s <*ftire, bn yr»j«V s; 

I least have experienced the common cst.dor of be- 
ing judged by bis acts He wished to speak with 

; great respect of Virginia. He remembered that 
[ 'here v' as a time when she and Masssohusetts bad 
I stood together, shoulder to shoulder, the leading 
| champions of independence and liberty. But )*t 
] could not escape observation, that during the 
whole period, now near forty years, in which the 

I present government had existed, Virginia had ne- 
ver once given her vote for the office of President, 

|t0 ■«>' but N native of her own State. There was 

[ another thing not altogethtr unworthy of obser- 
j vation. The ground of objection to tba election 
! 'I1* present President w*s, that he was not the i leading candidate before the people—that another 
received more votes than he, and that that other-, 
as approaching nearer to the choice of the people, 
ought to have been elec'ed. Wow, it h^spn^j^y &frr<Je',"hy those who supported not the highest, but 
the lowest candidate; by those who gave their own 
votes for him who came with the least recom- 
ni nda ion from the people, and who having en* 
dcavoured in vain to elect him to the presidency, 
now charge disrespect lor the public sentiment, an 
absolu c efironterv on those who voted for a can- 
didate, who |iad received twice as much support ju 
popular elections a« their own. 

The Pi evident had received the vote of the peo- 
ple ol this Slate, and the vote also of theirjie- 
preventaiive* in Congres*. He had been chosen 
principally by the northern and western States, 
and since an organized and extensive opposition 
had been raised, for no season that he ( Mr. W.1 
knew oi, except simply that he had been chosen, 
ii seemed the duty ol those who had placed him in 
office to give hiiu a fair and just support. 

If il were die geneittj sentiment then, ar he be- 
lieved it to be, that the administration ought to be 
supported against personal or groundless opposi- 
tion, the question was, how should that support be 
rendered. Speaking in reference to parties that 
had heretofore existed in the Commonwealth, were 
the*e parties to unite, and to act wttli concert cod 
effect, or were they still to pteserve towards each 
other an attitude ol coldness and distance, if not of 
h-is ility, although their sentiments and objects w< re 
now acknowledged to be the sRme? For his own 
part, he thought such a question answered in the 
very stating ol it. Could there te a case, in which 
union was more neces.-nry, or disunion more sense- 
less? It was said indeed that parties had existed in 
ihe Commonwealth lor thirty years—that they hail 
differed on leading public questions — that these dif- 
ferences had gone deep and wide—and that there- 
fore it would be impracticable now to reconcile 
them. It the premise* fie true, let not the conclu- 
sion be too hastily admitted. What was the nature 
ol these dffei cures? On what did this dietii-ction 
ol parties rest? Ttwy were not distinct orders in 
the stale, with separate and unequal plivileget*. 
They we e not the Patrician and Popular parties 
ol Home, noi the feudal or lauded interest, arrayed 
against tile mercantile And industrious rl..8*es, as ij» 
some modern « mes. In these last instances, there 
were permanent grounds of difference, arising irorn 
opposing inteiests. Our differences, on the contra- 

ry, have b-en mere differences of opinion, upon 
question- of government,and on its public measure*. 
The rich and the p or, the learned and the unlearn- 
ed, the powerful ai.d the lecble, were found on to>h 
sul-s of these questions. New, if the subjects which 
entived these differences, still exist if there still be 
grmi d for conscientious opposition of opinion,then 
cf cour*e it ought to continue. .Men wcie not to be 
per-uaded to go where, if they did -o, they must 
leave their honesty behind them. He would be the 
last to eacrilice himself or invite others to sarrifiett 
a conscientious opinion. But what was the tact? 
Dill these ground* iff rotittoversy still subsist ? Most 
as*.u edly they did not. The two great parties 
which liid so lung ill Tided the country Jiad their ori- 

gin almost contemporaneously with the constitution 
iisetf. Tie I'.eiuh evolution, and the pait takea 
in relation to it by the government of the U. S.—. 
our own unhappy differences with the revolutionary 
govern men’s —.1 en the misunderstanding with K* 
gland, and the general emharras-ineut of our foreign 
relations, leading to a commercial non-intercourse, 
embargo, and finally to war —these were the great 
topic* <m which partrefr h.ul been divided. It wa4 

qui e obvious that a- practical que*uons all these 
had ceased to exist. Should we not expose ourselves 
to -omedrgteeot dei sion, if forgetting the things 
whic.i a-e (.round u*. and before ns, and which un- 

rnediateiy concern u«,we should employ oui tongues 
our pens, r,n 1 our pres-e*, upon any one of the to- 
pus to which be had afluil d And tvu it anymore 
ivi*e i’- Hit,because weliad differed 011 those topics. 
10 resol ve,tbat we would not now urtite^n a regard 
to those objects in tespeci to whit hour sentiment*, 
our *t-h-*, -nd our hopes were the same. It was 

quite obvious to him, that the administration could 
I only lie supported on its o.vn principle*. When the 
l Ihe nlenl came into office, he slated f.ankly and 

f.or.i’* ly, lhal in his opinion, a sacrifice ot party 
feeimg and parly prejudice was to lie made. His 
ssnumsnts had been lull, and Ins woufs, emphatic: 

| setting out upon tfiis basis, how could il be said 
that the administration was supported by tb-ise 

I who, while the- professed friendship for it, de- 
noun rci an p'oernoeit ciner*, who telt as much 
friend hip for it as ifi-m*t Iv-s? For hi-own 
P-rt he ihought II no want ot charily to distrust 
such pretension*. How was it to be expected of 
men, who had no more interest than others in the 
matter, that they would he w tiling, to breast the 
nppo-uion with which the administration was as- 
sailed, if at ihe mine time they and their friends 
were 10 be held out a* objects of distrust and jea- 
lousy, and made the subjects of a narrow, stilish 
and exclusive policy? Had we not reen enough of 
the re nil of such a course? In alluding to li e 

inaugural sentiment* of the Pre*ide it, he did not 
mean to »*y, that they iveie any other than might 
have been expected fiom either of the other can- 
didate* Most of them it not ail, hi believed, liad 
expressed similar sentiments. Or amly the dte- 
tingu bed citizen who is a candidate in opposition, 
hid expressed such sen'inient*. They were tbu 
necessary result of events. Differing in many o* 
ther things, all ( allies had agreed in welcoming 
the peace ot 1813 i’he French revolution with 
all it* «y in pa n e- and i's antipathies »»*'hen at 
an end Our nv.n foreign relations were amicably 
adjusted, and the aliment of party was consumed. 
So appnrent was lids, lit<t he recoil ected to have 
heard a g< r,.1-man, equally distmgui-bed for qii'c'r 
percep'ion and foirihle exp assion, n*y, at 'her 

; moment of peace, alludi ig to ihe manner in whieit 
1 corpora'i<>ns aie sometimes dissolved, each of 

the two parties will now break ns common seal.” 
It Win *ai I to be lawful to team Irom an enemy, 

and the admonit on might be applicable to ti.e 
present -uhjec. It Mr. Chairman weir to Imagino 
two le ding gentlemen*in the opposition, to I/O 
co iietrnig in Washington Aft the modem to in- 
fluencing the course of two different State*, as to 
bring them to be parties to th.i oppovion; if I a 

1 -hoi,id -oppose them, to sugge-t to ore of tftego 
| Sts e«, having a mnjoiby of one political party. 

I 
that It waa impossible for the present admiristr*- 
tion ever to treat that party with fain.Incas or 
respect, and by the same post to urje in the other 
Stale, a dangerous p»r talMj on fhe psrt of the 

I administration, for that »am<' party, and pres* the 
| necessiry of Slushing both it, and ihe adminfsire- 
I non together—if, bo «sid, Mr. Chairman were tr» 
imagine such an occurrence, he doubted nllt her 
Ids fat"t7 wftdd c«ry cft'frb hurrun the ft 


